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Educational highlights: I have been a student in the Honors College since entering the College of Charleston as a freshman. 
I have become a member in several honor societies, including Psi Chi, AED, Golden Key, and Phi Kappa Phi. I have also 
been the recipient of the LIFE scholarship and Presidential Honors scholarship for the entirety of my college career, as 
well as the William Bischoff  Psychology Department scholarship during my senior year.
 
Research focus or project: Although I have been engaged in several research projects throughout my time at the College, 
my primary research project (which began over the summer of 2007 when I received the Summer Undergraduate Research 
Program fellowship at MUSC) has focused on the neurobiology and gender diff erences of cocaine addiction using an 
animal model of drug self-administration and relapse. Specifi cally, my project aimed to investigate the eff ect of two female 
hormones, progesterone and allopregnanolone, on the reinstatement of cocaine-seeking behavior in female rats following 
a period of drug abstinence. I continued this work in Dr. Ronald See’s lab throughout my senior year and presented 
our research project at several events, including the Society for Neuroscience Conference and Student Research Day at 
MUSC.

Future plans: I am taking an extra year to prepare for the MCAT and gain additional research experience before beginning 
the application process to MD/PhD programs for admission in Fall of 2010. I hope to explore additional fi elds of translational 
research in neuroscience during my time off  to gain a better sense of the direction of my future research interests. I arrived 
at the decision to apply to MD/PhD programs based on my desire to practice medicine in a clinical setting and apply 
knowledge gained from research, while maintaining an active role in clinical and/or preclinical translational research.
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